
CURRENT NEWS OF IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS ready for occupancy, and when It Is finished

time will be needed for Installing the equip
one, is in tt. ti. 4a. ment.

mixor sreTiot.
Dana, drugs.
Btoekert sells Carpets.
"Ed Roger' Tony Faust beer.
Be. Schmidt's elegant new photos.
Birr BonwicK'g purr taints. ,
PETERSEN A 8CHOENINO SELL. RUGS
Lewis Cutler,r funeral director, 'phone 97.
Mia Mary Haselton Piano, Harmony
nd Bar Train In. M Sherman av.
Woodrlng Undertaking Company. Tel. 639,
Picture framing, C. E. Alexander, 333 B'wy,
WE WILL DELIVER ALL SIZES OfHARD COAL DURINtJ 8EPTEMMKR FOR"i $10 A TON. WM. WELSH, 16 N. MAIN ST.,PHONES 1M.
Monday being Ijibor Day the city coun-

cil will postpone Ita regular monthly meet-I- n
to Tuesday night.

The cfty hall, county court house, andpublic library win be rinsed all day Mon-la- y
on account of Labor Day.

' Exceptional Piano Bargains this week ati. Hospe Co., K South Main Street, Coun-!- tl

Bluffs. Iowa. Easy Payments.
PLAY SQUARE WITH IIAFER THE

LUMBERMAN AND HE WILL SAVE
JTOt; MONEY. COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.

C. W. Bears reported to the police thathis house at 1127 Blxth avenue wae enteredby burglars Friday night and $32.60 In cash
atolen. '

Former "Councilman M. H. Tinley has
been removed to the Edmundson hospital.
It was ths Intention to operate on him
but the character of his ailment made thisInexpedient.

There will be a Sunday school rally atTrinity Methodist church this morning.
This - avanlng the pastor. Rev. Charles
Mavne, will speak on the labor problem
and extends an Invitation to all laboring
men to attend.

The Racycl Bicycle club wlfl make arun tJ Neola today, leaving here at 8
a. m. and reaching Neola at 11:40 for din-
ner. Returning the club will leave Neola
It 1:60, reaching home according to thechedule at :20.

Rer. O. O. Smith, D. D., pastor of theFirst Congregational church, finished his?hautauqua work for this season lastFriday at Salem, Neb. The Redpath
bureau of Chicago has already contracted
with Dr. Smith for all the time he canspare next July and August.

At a meeting of the executive board of
Hie Associated Charities Friday night. Rev.
H. W. Starr was elected chairman of the
committee and F. E. Clark was appointed
lecretary. Mrs.. Carolyn Johnson, matron
f the creche, will be superintendent of

:he charity work of the association.
The Baturrray noon club, composed of

i number of leading business men artd
Members of the Commercial club, cele-rate- d

the opening of the new dining room
f the Grand hotel last evening with a

Janquet. A telegram was sent to Senator
Allison at Dubuque from those at theanquet asnurlng him of their support and
wishing him success In his candidacy for

to (he aenate.
Earl Hudson, colored, charged with at-

tacking his wife with a carving knifeFriday morning at their home. 1013 WestBroadway, was given thirty days In thecounty Jail yesterday by Police Judge
Snyder. Mrs. Hudson, for her share In
the fracas, was given ten days but she
avoided going to Jail bv paying a fine of
fin and oosts. In all fl6.R0. Mrs. Hudsonwas cut on th palm and wrist but notseriously.

For Rent House of four rooms, 812
Broadway. Price, $10 a month. Inquire
J. S. Lidgett, CIS East Broadway.

A complete line ol the latest patterns
and, designs'. la wall paper. Let us figure
your work. Ws .'can please you on the
CCe.

- H. Borwlck, 211 South Main.

Real .Estate Transfers.
These, transfers were reported to The Bee

August $1 by ths Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Oscar P., Peterson to Charles Booten ;,

loVwWock''( faalesburg ?Ad.. Coua- -
ell Bluffs, Wrd..... ,...,.. '. $2C0

Charles Boot itq C. H. Huber. lot
10, block It. Galesburg Ad., Council
Bluffs, w d 200

K. J. Day and wife to Knud.V. Lar- -
sen, lots 1 and 2 and 6 and (, block
SO, Howard Ad., Council Bluffs, w d. 236

V. E. Bell and wife, Lulu V. Bell, to
Cltv Trust Co.,-lot- s 24 and 26, block
t, Webster's First Ad., Council Bluffs,

"W d $00

.Total, four transfers. ...$935

BUDWEISER ' ' BOTTLED BEER IS
SERVED AT ALL F1R8T CLA8S BARS
AND CAFES, JL, ROSENFELD COM-

PANY, AGENTS.

Ics cream flavored with pur vanilla;
Something that will please you. Purity
Candy Kltolien, 646 Broadway.

District Conrt Adjourns.
" Judge Macy adjourned district court yes-

terday .over carnival week and last even-

ing went to hlf, home In Harlan, where he
will hold court this week for Judge Thor-nel- t.

who Is rrlll In Colorado.
Ths five- defendants against whom in-

dictments we're returned by the grand Jury
Friday tvor.,rralgned yesterday morning
and all entered pleas of not guilty.

Fall decorating has commenced. The
largftst stocK of pictures and the best pic-

ture, framing can be found at Borwlck's,
m South Main street.

Petersen V Bchoentng sell matting.

Marriage Licenses.
Name and Residence. ' Age.

Planet Cunlngham, Topeka, Kan 35
Ophelia January, Omaha, Neb 23

Fdward B. Rost.nmindt, Omaha 24
Edna Dickson, Omaha 28

Office Spare for Rent.
i Eight feet wide,, eighteen feet long, on
ground floor, orppslte Nebraska Telephone
Building, IS Scott street; central location:
only one-ha-lf block from Broadway. Ev-
erything new, electric light, for S8 a month.
Omaha Bee, IS Scott street.
1 Puryear's Commercial school. 23S West
Croadway. Both 'phones.

Spend Your Own Money
Your Own Way
' r Does tt not seem strange to you

that a dealer who tries to substi-
tute, when you ask for an adver- -

' Used, article, should assume that
you are not capable of spending

t your own money? Show him that
you are by Insisting on getting

'v what you ask (or and refusing any
substitute. Substitutes pay him a
larger profit, otherwise be would
tlve you what you ask for, with-
out question. Manufacturers of
udvertlsed articles produce largo
quantities, being enabled thereby
to manufacture cheaply and fur
nish the public with high grade
goods at the price of inferior sub--
stltutes. ;'

Substitutes Are Expensive
At Any Trice.

J :u
Food for mrvous onho An their power toNerVfis ork and youthful vigorson. aa a result af over--rora or mental exertion shoud takeOKAT NF.RVK FOOD V1LS. Th.y wiUa nd sleep and be a man agai.SI Bosi a aoaos S3. 50 fey Mall.
gnuufAjr si Btscomrxi,!, xkuo oo.Onraar l,ta aaa Bodg. tu,
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ALL READY FOR CARNIVAL

Usual Parade on Opening Say is to fie
Dispensed With.

miSHIXO TOUCHES ON BOOTHS

Another Innovation Will De a Coin,
plete Change In the Character

of the Shows Which Have
Been ecarrd.

Contrary to the custom prevailing In
former years, the street fair and carnival
which will open tomorrow will not be pre-
ceded by a parade. The gates will be
opened at noon and If the weather man
furnishes the proper sort of weather a
record-breakin- g week Is looked for by those
in charge.

The amcsement features this year will
be entirely new and the regular old time-wor- n

shows of the traveling carnival com-
panies will be conspicuous by their absence.
The management this year has secured an
entire new lot of attractions. Not only will
the shows be new, but there will be a
greater number of them than before. Sec-

retary Wright said yesterday that there
will be enough free shows to keep the
crowds amused both afternoon and even-
ing, even If they do not care to patronise
the many other attractions.

The finishing touches were being put on
the various booths and other attractions
yesterday and It Is expected everything
will be In readiness for the opening tomor-
row noon.

This Is the program In detail for each
day of the week:

12:46 to 1 Immerlangsam's Ballyhoo band
at entrance arch.

1 to 1:15 Highland Pipers band.
1:16 to 2 Covalfs Concert band.
Peterson's Novelty picture show'.
Penny Arcade.
Alligator Race.
Salome.
The Vendome circus.
George Abbott, the man of mystery.
The Little Casino.
Trip to the Moon.
Schlcketans's dancing pavilion.
Steeplechase.
Ferris Wheel.
Road machinery exhibit.
2 to 2:30 The Great Van Norman and

otner rree attractions.
S:30 to 6 Ruth Grey In Esplno's Specta

ular Stadium.
4:16 to 6:30 Covalfs Concert band.

EVENING.
6:30 to 6:46 Immerlangsam's Ballyhoo

unuu ii great entrance arcn.
6:45 to Pipers band.
7 to 8:15 Covalfs Concert band.
Carnival attractions same as afternoon.
8:14 to 8:30 Free attractions on platform.

to 9:30 Ruth Grey In Esplno's Spectac-
ular Stadium.

9 to 10:30-Co- vaIf s Concert bsnd.
10:30 to U'-T- he Great Van Norman (freeattraction).
Thrilling exhibition fire runs on Pearlstreet by Council Bluffs Are department onTuesday and Thursday evening at 7:30.

Dr. Magarrell, the optician, 10 Pearl
street, extends to the readers of The Be
and their friends a cordial Invitation to
make his office their headquarters during
the carnival week. Should you have eye
trouble, consult him about It and ha will
tell you what Is beat for your eyes without
charge.

, "we are new and' clean. sendYOUR DIRTY SHIRT TO US AND WE
WILL CLEAN IT. BLUFF CITY LAUN-
DRY.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night, L 693.

KNOCKED DOWN BY. MOTOR CAR

Omaha Man Meets with S.rlona Acci-
dent on Broadway.

A young man whoae name, as far as
could be learned last night. Is Bert or
Arthur Hagen, and whoa, home la In
Omaha, was struck by west bound motor
at the Intersection of Avenua A and Thirty-sevent- h

street. Council Bluffs, about 9
o'clock last night. He was suffering from
a blow on the back of ths head, but
whether from being struck by the motor or
from the fall after being hit by tfre car
could not be ascertained. His injuries,
however, are not believed ! to be serious.
He was taken In the city ambulance to th
Edmundson Memorial hospital.

Hagen, It was learned, cam to Council
Bluffs about I o'clock In th afternoon, and
with a couple of companions spent several
hour. In a saloon on Broadway and Thirty- - !

Kln street, in the tors of the j

evening Ilsgcn and his companions, It la
said n.n in .

. ' . '"I""lu' wr niien companions' len
him to Omaha,' Hagen went
back to the saloon. It Is supposed Hagen
intended to take a motor back to Omaha
when, struck. I

It was first thought by those who picked
him up that th. young man w.a dead, hut j

he soon revived after being carried to the
porch of a nearby residence. Hagen, I

Strang, to say, insisted thai he had not been I

struck by a motor, but had been slugged
by a sweetheart of the young woman In
whose company h. had been. Officials of

i

th. motor company however.,, say Hagen
Is mistaken, as he was undoubtedly struck
by a west bound car, th. crew of which
helped pick him up and carry him to the
nearby house.

I'pkol.terlng.
George W. Klein, 1 South Main street

'Phones: Ind.. 710; Bell. 648. '

On. hundred girls who wish to work dur-
ing the fall and winter can find pleasant
and profitable employment at th. candy
factory of John O. Woodward- - Co. We
employ girls both on time and piece work.

School Board Mee4a Friday.
The Board of Education will meet Fri-

day evening of next week, at which time
th. assignment of teachers will b. mad.
for th. ensuing school year. It Is undejr- -
stood but few of th. old teachers will !

b. changed from th. buildings where ther I

taught last year and a. Is th. usual !

custom, the' new teachers will be assigned
to th. vacancies. There ar. still a f.w
vacancies to fill, among th. number being
on. In the high school faculty caused by
the resignation of 'Robert T. Swalne, In-

structor In history. It Is likely these va-

cancies will b. filled at th. meeting Friday
evening.

The manual training department. It Is
expected, will not be ready for probably
a week or two after th. schools open
The building now In course of erection at
th. corner of Broadway and Eighth street,
th. second floor of which will be occupied
by th. manual training department. Is not

CITY SCAVENGERS
Horse, and c.ttl. hauled free ofcharge. Garbage, ash., manure and
ail tubblsn; clean vaults .(id cess-
pools. All woik don. Is guaranteed

Calls promptly attended to.
lad. faoae IMS T. Ball Bed 1STS

NERIOCI fc ?U US HO ST.

TIIE OMAHA DAILY DEE; MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 2, 1007.

New classes will be formed in the West
tern Iowa college next Monday, Septembur
2. Call, writ or 'phone for Information.
Bell 'phone Black 1M; Independent, C36

Black.

Before getting your upholstering, mat-

tress making, repairing and refinlshlng
done, get prices of the Morgan Upholster
ing company, 333 Broadway, next to Alex-

ander's art store. Telephone for quick
orders. Bell, SP3; Independent, Red.

SCHOOLS ...JIIT OF TEACHERS

Thirteen Districts Is! Connty fnabte
to Start Monday

Thirteen schools in Pottawattamie county
are without teachers and there Is little
probability of them opening tomorrow.
County Superintendent Jackson la scouring
the country to find teachers for these
schools, but Is hnndicapped by the fact that
the directors failed t.o raise the salaries
of the teachers, as was done In other
districts throughout the county.

The schools without teachers are: No. 3,

Neola; No. 1. York; No. 7. Mlnden; No. 1,

Washington; No. 2. Keg Creek; No. 8, Keg
Creek: No. 2. Haiel Dell; No. 6, Valley;
No. 8, Crescent; No. 6, Silver Creek; No.
3, Rockford; No. 8, Washington; Crescent,
sixth grade.

Dr. J. W. Terry High School Optician.
Dr. J. W. Terry Is ono of the best

opticians In the west. HI work Is con-

sidered high class and the results from
his fittings are always satisfactory. Dr.
Terry makes a specialty of fitting eye-
glasses, and guaranteea to fit. any nose.
In charge of LefTerfs optical departmerit,
409 Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

Anyone who wishes to see tho good roads
people demonstrate next week can get
carriages to take tnem to the scene of
demonstration at the Grand livery, 'Phones
272. J. E. A Elmer E. Mlnnick, proprietors.

PAST WEEK IN III.IFFS SOCIETY

Hot Weather Doea Not Pat n Stop to
the Pleasures.

Miss Katherine Warner, 117 Glen avenue,
has returned from an extended eastern
trip.

Mr. John P. Organ of Bluff street Is
home from a two months' trip to the
east.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Gaines of Hastings,
Neb., were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F.
A. Faxon i Fourth street during the last
week. .

Mrs. j. F. Smith of Anthony, Idaho, has
arrived to apend a month at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Hugh Goss, 1211 Third
street.

Mrs. Mary Humphreys, who has been
visiting her son, Mr. Sherman Humphreys,
and family, left Saturday for home at
Wlsner, Neb.

The engagement of Miss Maud Cochran
to Mr. Scott Crawford Johnson of Omaha
is announced, the wedding to take place
in the early fall

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Downing and daugh
ter. Miss lone Downing, have gone trl Mln
nenpolls, Minn., where they will bfc the
guests of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldln H. Lougee arrived
homo Friday morning from a tour of the
east, visiting the Jan.estown exposition and
many other places of Interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Reynolds leave
this afternoon for Denver, Colorado Sprln.es
and other Colorado points, returning In
two weeks by way of Salt Lake City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis entertained In-

formally at dinner Friday evening compl-
imentary to Miss Dickey and Mr. Clarence
Oberholtzer, whose marriage will take place
this month. , '

Mrs. Ida A. Barrltt and daughters, Miss
Hattls and Miss Ruby Barrltt, who have
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Bousfleld. 2448 Avenue E have gone to
Kansas City, en route to their home in
Fresno, Cal.

Miss Katheryn Morehouso entertained at
an Informal reception and card party
Wednesday evening In honor of Miss Helen
Jones of Ka.nsaa City, who Is her guest.
The evening was spent at cards and
music, light refreshments being served.

Mrs. W. W. Sherman left Tuesday for
Garden City, Kan., where she will be the
guest of her sister, Mrs. F. H. Evans.
She will bo Joined In Garden City by her
son. Mr. Kenneth Sherman, who is visiting
In Berkeley, Cal., returning to this city In
September. n

A number of people from this city were
the guests Frldny of Mrs. George Kellogg
of Missouri Valley, where they were en-
tertained at a house party. Those pres-
ent from this city were: Mr. an.l Mrs.
Wallace E. Shepard, Mrs. Guy Shepaid,
Mrs. Nathaniel Shepard, Mrs. R. V.
Inness and Mrs. Frank Shepard of Kan-
sas City.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Draper have an-
nounced the approaching marriage of their
daughter. Miss Mary Draper, to Mr. Al
bert J. Jorgensen of this city. The event
Is to take place the middle of September
' nome ' tn' bride. Miss Draper Is

ST." hlgh.choolor '.eve.a? Tofrt'1
The members of the Flower mission

were entertained Wednesday morning ut
1 n n clock ai me nome or miss Leceii
Wlekham on South Seventh street The
morning was spent in planning arrange-
ments for the carnival. After the meet-
ing a dainty luncheon was served. Miss
Wlekham was assisted bv Mrs. Emmet
Tlnlev. Miss Georgia Mitchell nml Mm
Richard Organ.

Miss Mary Draper, whoae marriage to
"a'chTnawe? bTa'S

ber of her frienda Tuesdav evening at
'he home of her sister, Mrs. Harriet

oSJ't wsTf.!;Seeboldt. Jessie Robertson. Vera Lane
Strom. Ethel Draper, Ruth Anderson, Ma- -
dip r.vnns. .uive r oia, Lilly jorgensen
and Mrs. Mcneray.

The women of St. Peter's Catholic
church entertained at a most delightful ;

card partv and social Wednesday evening
In the Knights of Columbus hall. The
evening was spent In high five, therebeing about fifty tables used. Tho prizes
for the highest score were awarded to
Mrs. H. Gerdes, who received the first
women's prise, and M. Volmer, the first
men's prize, the consolation prize
being awarded to Miss Susan O'Hara.
After the game refreshments were eerved
and dancing was enjoyed during ths re-
mainder of the evening.

Mrs. Robert Thelnhardt entertained at
sn Informal card party Saturday afternoon
In honor of Miss Ethel Watson of Suitlake City at her home on Vine street.
The afternoon waa spent at "&)." the firstprise helng awarded to Miss Georgia
Mitchell. Miss Josephine Jennings was
award.-- the "cut for all" prise. Afterthe game refreshments were served. Thosepresent were Miss Georgia Mitchell, Mls
Bthel Watson. Miss Ethel Cook. Miss Maud

Miss Nina Meyers, Mrs. Rsv Beardlev. Miss Cherrv win. m,. ik. w.Y.

I'". Mrs. Fred Johnson. Mr v.ri. un
Hlchr1 Organ and Miss JosephineJennings.

Th. C. M. L. club was delightfully entertained Thursday afternoon at the home I

of Mrs. Charles Edwin Hathaway, 106First street, this being the first meetl lg ,or tne club tills season. The afWaoonas spent at playing five hundred, five ia--
uiiib u.bu. i ne prize ror the hl?'i-e- st

"core was awarded to Mrs. JackHughea. Mra. Hamrh.,1 receiving the prlzjfor the "cut for ail." After the gamedainty refreshments were served Theclub had It. x..... w .

Beaton and Phil McMullen of Omaha "nlf
' ' ," 'M " Williams. Th.club will b. entertained In

r Vk nom" OI Jack Hughes. 185

A Jolly crowd was entertained Thursdsyevening at the home of Mr.W. Frohardt. Ill Harrison stre." Theevening was spent with music, games anddainty refreshments In the evening Ths
Chambers. Gertrude Drlgden, Jennie Ben-son. Bertha Jacobson. Margaret WardMargaret Knowlea. HatUeBarnd Florence Walker. Irml vl" ."
JaUri? ddn. J""'" Hobbs, idri'

Frohardt, Mr. Swan. Mr. May At- -
5K.V.trt;)n' E-- r' . ?. ' Homer

V - rronarai, (ieorge Fro-lhar-

William Trohardt. Jullui
dti,.lb,riJfi!ro,,rlt. H"y Frohardt

j and Frobaidu

' ' "' -- Jti. i. . . ,.
i ....

m

A few days ago we had a dealer arrested and are now
prosecuting him for putting another cheaper beer into our
bottles and selling it as Schlitz.

Substitution robs you as well 'as us.

Our yeast is distinctive; no other brewery's is the same.
It is developed from an original mother cell brought to this
country by one of the founders of our business.

Our grain and our hops are selected from the best that
is grown. We pay more than our "just as good" imitator
to get a quality better than he thinks is "good enough" for v

his beer.

The theft of our name giving you another beer when
you think you are getting Schlitz is what robs us.

You think you have had Schlitz are disappointed arid
may not ask for it again therefore, we are most anxious

v o n

Mat lV3ade M s Sway k
;' II ii

' " ''
"
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MW INSURANCE
.

COMPANY

Council Bluffs People Given Permis
sion to Commence Business.

MLLLEES BALE ON MINIMUM LOAD

Stat Fair Which Has j..t rio...l
Will Leave Profit of About Twenty

' Thousand Dollars In tho
Treasury.

(From A Staff Correspondent).
DES MOINES. Sent. 1 fRneclnl u v

Carroll, state auditor, today authorized the
Western Mutual Life Insurance company,
with headquarters In Council BlufTs, to do
business In Iowa. The company Is a new
one organised by Council Bluffs people. It
Is an old line, level premium Insurance
company, organised on the mutual plan and
starts out with 250 applicants for Insurance,
th number ulre1 C' N' Ath"'
ton is president. Victor E. Bendor. vlco
president, A. W. Bsnnlck, secretary, and
Perry Badollet, treasurer. These with
Donald Macrae, C. Hafer and S. T. McAtee
are the directors. Th. company made a
deposit of a little less than $5 000 to guaran-
tee the first premiums from the applicants
for Insurance.

Millers Present Petition.
Iowa merchant millers to the number of

seven of the biggest concerns have pre-
sented a petition to the Iowa railroad com-
mission, asking that It lower the minimum
carload weight of flour to 24,O0( pounds
The comlsslon raised th. minimum on
practically all products to 80,000 pounds.
The millers claim that Wisconsin, Illinois
and Minnesota still have a minimum of
24,000 and a higher minimum In this state
puts the Iowa millers at a disadvantage,

nig Caa. la On War.
Des Molncs has appealed to the United

States surreme court th. case Involving
the franchise of the Des Moines Street
railway. The transcript of tho aie
makes 1,40 typewritten puges.

Attached to Institution.
With tears of genuine sorrow lu her

eyes because she had to leave tho reform
school at Mltchellvllls, Mae
Warrington turned her back on that In-

stitution this morning and with a heavy
heart started for her horn. In Arcadia,
Kan., to live henceforth with the parents
she haa not seen In eight years.
.The girl sobbed uncontrollably as she

bade goodbye to Superintendent Fitz-
gerald In the Humane society offices this
morning. Her eyes followed htm with a
look of dumb devotion as he went out
of th. door. Sh. did not seem to glory
In the fact that sh. is now a free per-
son. All anticipation of seeing her
parents and going back to her own home
was blotted out by her sorrow at letwlr.g
a place which, though a. reform school,
han been full of kindness and love. The
girl was sent to th. reform school eight
years ago. Her parents then lived In
Slgourney, la. Now ah. will start life
anew in her Kansas home.

Stat. Fair Mad. Profit.
Official figures ahow that the state fair

this year mad. a profit of about (20,000.
Th. total receipts for th. fair (his yiar
were 7.I71, and for last year th., total
receipts were $101,140. For th. year 106
the receipts wer. fTS.ItS. Th. fair was
to soma greater expense than st year,
and It Is estimated that the profiU will
amount to about S2M60. It Is proposed
anoth.r year to put covers over tho
walks from th. Rock Island tracks and
from the street car station to th. build-
ings, so that, rain or shine, th. attendance

1U b. th. same. Th. figures aept by

the railroads showing the number of pas-
sengers brought to the city by the dif-
ferent roads shows that more attended
from out In the countrv this yr-a- r than
last. The falling off In attendan e was
by the Des Moines people. There were
100,000 people cam. to Des Moines during
fair week.

Labor Day Proclamation.
Governor Cummins has Issued a procla-

mation setting aside Monday, Kept?moer
2, as Labor day and calling on tho peo-
ple to cease from toll on that day and
to properly celebrate the day.

Crop Reporters Report Shortage,
About 175 of tho crop reporters from

over Iowa attended the state fair and all
called on Director Sage, m tlulr per- -

sonal statements It Is estimated that the
crop will be about 75 per cent of a full
crop and not a county In the state will
have as great a yield as last year. '

Force Into Bankruptcy.
Proceedings to force Walter Elliott, a

prominent merchant at Knoxvllle, Into
Involuntary bankruptcy were begun this
morning in federal court. -

The Marlon County National bank. O.
P. Wright and James B. Gamble filod with
Clerk W. C. McArthur a petition avorrlng
that Elliott is unable to meet hla obliga-
tions. They say that his liabilities sr.
125,000 and that his assets are but $10.-00- 0.

They ask that be adjudged a bank-
rupt.

IOWA STATE COLLEGE IS SESSION

Thirty-Eight- h Year of Agricultural
Institution's History.

AMES, la., Sept. tho
thirty-eight- h time In the history of the In-

stitution the Iowa State college has thrown
open Its doors to th young men and
women of tho state. Th. large numbers
that have been lining up for classification
since Wednesday noon bespeak .an unus-
ually large enrollment for the coming
year. The enrollment last year, simply
counting thoso who attended the long
courses, was 1,630, and It Is believed that
that number will be shaded by hundreds
this season.

Old students returning ' meet many
changed conditions, some for the better.
perhsps all for the ultimate betterment of
the Institution, but some of them trying at
the present time. The campus of the col-
lege Is In the worst cluttered up condition
It ever has been. Building of all kinds al-
most has been progressing during the sum-
mer. The new electric line is not yet com-
plete. Agricultural hall la still In process
of erection. The heating station Is being
projected across the central campus. Re-
pairs are In progress on engineering lab-
oratories and buildings. Added to all this
confusion, grading has been started the
last few days on the site Immediately sur-
rounding the new central building. Side-

walks are torn up, lawn is being plowed
up that high ground may be lowered to a
level where It will harmonize with tho
buildings. Teams are busy doing this work
and causing a never ending source of con-
fusion to ths students who are returning
to take vp their work. -

Perhaps no class will be met with a more
stern problem than will the athletes of the
Institution. They left th. college at th.
end of the spring term fully Intending to
return and take up their respective abodes
at the quarters this fall. But, alas, the
quarters have succumbed to the hand of
Improvement during th. summer and has
been rased to the ground. Nothing re-
mains sav. th. alt. where th. building one.
stood. What ths athlete, will do for a
training table Is not known. The problem
facing the department Is Indeed a serious
one. Jack Wataon Is on the ground, hav-
ing been in Ames all summer. Clyde Wil
liams kt expected to return next week.
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Sloux Jones, the veteran player, Is back
an will assist In coaching the team. He
will be in school this fall, but will not play
on the team.

Iowa State Normal to Open.
CEDAR FALLS. In., Aug. 31. (Special).

The fall term of the Iowa Stat. Normnl
school will open for recitations on Wednes-
day morning. September 4 and scheduling
will be on Tuesday, September 3. The en-
rollment promises to be unusually large.
The new members of the faculty who will
take their places at the beginning of this
term are, Dr. Frank I. Merchant, as head
of tho Latin department to take the place
of Dr. Frederick C. Eastman, resigned:
Ails Lillian Lambert in the Ena-ll.- A.

i partment, to the place of Miss Marv
Simmons, resigned: Miss Lillian Br.ice .'.
assistant In the physical training depart
ment; Mr. C. H. Anthony as assistant In
the chemistry department; Miss Katherine
Totman for assistant In the kindergarten
department; Misses Erma Keene and Es-
telle MeCormick for the primary training
schoohv Miss Ellen Blscoe as librarian
Work on the new building Is belnr nushed
rapidly forward and Its erection will add
greatly to th. equipment of the Institution
and also to the appearance of the campus.

t'pprr Iowa Conference.
CEDAR FALLS, la., Aug. 31. (Special).--

Arrangements are already well under way
for the entertainment In this city of the
Vpper Iowa conference of the Methodist
church which will convene In Cedar Falls
October 9th. and will last for one week.
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It Is anticipated that at leat 600 delegate
and visitors will be In attendance. Twenty-on- e

years ago the Cedar Fklls Methodist
Episcopal church entertained this confer
ence, and Its meetings are anticipated With
pleasure. The state Is about equally di-

vided In Its four conferences, which ar.
known as the Des Moines, the Northwest-
ern, the Iowa and the Vpper Iowa. This
last embraces all ' the churches of th. de-
nomination in northeastern Iowa and has a
representation of $7,000 persons under th.
charge of 250 ministers.

Iowa News Notes.
CRESCENT A carload of range horsesbought at South Omaha by. Larson A

Dutrow were sold here at public sal.yesterday to farmers and broke the record
In price. One team of unbroken maresbrought $30il cash and the whole bunch
of twenty-fiv- e averaged $102.05.

ONAWA The Monona county fair, bigger
and better than ever, commences at OnswaTuesday and continues to Friday. Th.
exhibition of stock and grains promise to
be excellent. No gambling or games of
chance will be allowed on tho grounds thlyear. Recent rains have placed the new
half mile track In fine shape and there Is
a good field of horses entered.

JEFFFRSON Luclle Gorman, the man
who performs the sensational feat of diving
from a 100-fo- ot Incline at the White City
csrnlval on a bicycle, went down yesterday
afternoon perhaps for the last time before
a mass of people. At the place where
the man and bicycle speed through th. air,
the handle bars suddenly broke, and th.young man fell head foremost fifty feet to
the ground. A doctor was at once called,
but gave out no hopes for his recovery.
Aside from a serious fracture of the skull,
the body Is mangled and bruised. The
young man's horn. Is In Princeton, III.
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